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See further up here.

The Plymouth State community is anticipating your arrival in late August–just a few
quick months away. We’ve created a shortlist of the items that will help to ensure a
smooth transition.
If you have general questions or need assistance, be sure to reach out to the Center
for Student Success at (603) 535-3065 or psu-centerforstudentsuccess@plymouth.edu

JUNE
ACTIVATE YOUR E-MAIL

SIGN UP FOR ORIENTATION

Once you arrive, we’ll begin sending all schoolrelated communication to this account. Activate
your my.Plymouth e-mail account by visiting
my.plymouth.edu after receiving your login
credentials. If you have questions about accessing
or activating your e-mail, call (603) 535-2929.

Sign up for June Orientation at
plymouth.edu/orientation.

COMPLETE YOUR
HOUSING APPLICATION FORM
Fill out your housing application or file
as a commuter at plymouth.edu/reslife.
This must be completed by June 15.

COMPLETE THE
MATH PLACEMENT ASSESSMENT
You will receive an e-mail from Plymouth
State Course Registration with instructions.

COMPLETE THE HEALTH SERVICES FORM
Available at psu.medicatconnect.com/home

REGISTER FOR CLASSES
Register for 15–17 credits worth of classes; this is
typically 4–5 courses. You will receive an e-mail
from Plymouth State Course Registration with
instruction. We encourage you to sign-up early as
some popular classes will fill up.

PSUNITE
Complete Your PSUnite Profile. Follow prompts
during June Orientation to setup your profile.

JULY
SUBMIT FINAL TRANSCRIPTS

CREATE A PAYMENT PLAN

As required for admission, submit final official
transcripts to admissions@plymouth.edu.

Ensure a plan is in place to pay your first
tuition bill, which will be available to view on
myPlymouth on July 6 and is due by August 3.

•
•

Ensure that your AP/IB credits are applied
If you are unsure or have not submitted them please
e-mail psu-transcript-evaluation@plymouth.edu.

COMPLETE REQUIRED MODULES
These on-line modules will prepare you for
campus life. Visit plymouth.edu/summersteps.

PURCHASE YOUR PARKING PERMIT
Available in late-July and can be at
psu.thepermitstore.com.

AUGUST
PAY YOUR BILL

PURCHASE TEXTBOOKS

Bills are due by August 3. Contact Student
Financial Services at (603) 535-2338 if you have
concerns about meeting this date.

Find what your courses require on your
my.Plymouth account under the myCourses tab.

LOOK FOR ON-CAMPUS WORK

PLAN FOR PANTHER DAYS

Find out what opportunities are available
on-line at plymouth.edu/job-opportunities.

SIGN UP FOR EMERGENCY ALERTS
Register for the text alert system
at plymouth.edu/webapp/interrupt/.

plymouth.edu/summersteps

Panther Days, August 22–25, are filled with
chances to meet other students, learn about
opportunities on campus, and explore
academic activities.

